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Lion Five TopsPenn, 34-21;
Cherundolo Is BackCorsage Specials

For "Mil" Ball
Chuck Chetundolo '37, fru met

captain and center of Penn State's
football Lions, registet ed in the
gi ;vitiate school yestei day

Chem unchain, V.ho has still ied as
o centei foi the Cleveland

Rams foi the past two gi d sea-
sons, is wol king fot a mastefs
degi ce in 'Physical Education

Natural Chelluis SLSO up
•

While OrehidS, $2.25 up
•

Ten-Rose Corsage, 51.00
•

Belmont Gardenias
$1.25 up

Orders Must Be Placed By
February 8, 1939

HANS RASMUSSEN '42
ROBT. DE SILVER '39

-Call 3112

Eugene H. Lederer
REAL ESTATE

114 E Beaver Ave. Dial 4066
State College

Make MARTIN and KREAMER
Your BARBER SHOP Headquarters

This Semester
128 E COLLEGE AVENUE

MAKE YOUR OLD TIRES SAFE
lave ThemRe-Greaved So That

They Grip Like New at

O'BRYAN'S SERVICE STATION
S. Atherton St. Dial 3R22 State College

WELCOME,' STUDENTS !

Don't Forget Our Breakfast
Specials From 10c to 40c.

WE GUARANTEE QUICK SERVICE
We Sell You Meal Tickets and Save You Money

!;2.75 for $2 50—55.50 for $5.00

DON LYMAN'S RESTAURANT
'OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Engine 'Pump' Oil?
Bothered by can boll, misfit -

ing, em.essiye oil consumption,
These mid other motor troubles
end instantly u hell ue espet tIY
replace old "Slip by" Rings ,
Who tel, el, y out cat's motel

ouhles xe will col re( t,them
Expeltic, promptly. N%ltil Ray-
ing+ to volt—and to the curl

Eckley Garage
116 McAllister St, State College

GWP

int
TO

$3.00
Ve Wrap
Ind Mail
FREE

Established Since 1896

Meats and Groceries
ALL FAMOUS BRANDS AND MAKES

•

Well Known-Brands of
GINGER ALE

•

START THE NEW SEMESTER RIGHT
Visit Our

RESTAURANT AND SODA FOUNTAIN
SANDWICHES AND LUNCHES

Open Till 10 O'clock

Winner Market
W. College Avenue Opposite Campus

Faces Pitt
In AwayTilt

Tomorrow
By 808 WILSON

13.ack to Baste] n Conference
writs, deteintined to dispel] any
doubt about then basketball abil
ity, %%ill go John Lawthei's much-
booted-at ound Dow., They face
Di Catkon's Pitt "glamor" boys
at Pittsburgh toinoi tow night

Buoyed morally by a ilectsn.e
34-21 non-conference victoly over
the University of Pennsylvania,
but not forgetting the 38-18 lacing
they suffered at Navy, the Nit-

EASTERN CONFERENCE
W L Pct

Clainegie Tech ___
4 1 800

Geolgetown
_

' 1 667
Pitt , 1 1,67
West Viigmia '' 2 500
Temple 1 4 , 200
Penn State 0 2 000

tinny quintet, maihedly revamped,
look to a win over the Panthers as
,i fist step out of the conference
Basement

But with basketball in the East-
eta Conference what it is a
thumping, bumping, slashing,
dashing pastime—a tuumph over
Pitt, which i ecently handed Tech's
first-place Tartans then. first con-
feience setback, IS highly =mob-
able since the "gleam." boys will
be playing in then own back yaid

And what's mote, Lawthes will
stint a radically ievised combina-
tion against the Golden Panthets
Diminutive Eddie Sapp, who
spaillefr in the Penn game, will
handle one of the foiwaid posts_
Scott Moffatt will inobably woik
the &lei.

Chalky Prosser, only consist-
ent peifoi met on the team, and
Johnny Bair will start in the back
line fin State. Lawthei refused
to name a fifth man but hinted
that it was a toss-up between
Cliff McWilliams, Nom Racusin
and Jimmy Richardson

Victim of an unaccountably tra-
gic slump, Max Corbin did not
make the Penn trip and will prob-
ably not accompany the team on
the Pitt expedition unless he snaps
out of his present lethargy.

Lion Nally Sinks Penn
Marshalling a total of 16 con-

secutive points in a suipiise bit
of basket-netting that caught the
Quakeis napping shortly after
the second half began, the. Nit-
tanymen overcame a five-point
lead and went on to win, 34-21, at
Philadelphia last Saturday.

Trailing 16-11 at the half,
Chalky Prosser dumped in a one-
handei on the run. The Lions,
caught the "go" sign and within
five minutes were leading Penn,
27-16 In short older, Bair, Sapp,
Piossei and McWilliams scored
him under the hoop. Prosser
looped in an overhead shot, Stop-
per',, one-handed push shot was
good, and McWilliams buniped in
a iebound before Penn could reg-
ister even so much as a foul.

A foul by Sam Davies, three,
mom e plus a double-decker by Snpp
and a flee throw by Stopper gave
State its aggiegate total
Penn State fld fk tls
Edgut, f 0 0- 0 CI

_ 1 0- 2
Davies, f 1 1- 1 3
Stoppet _ _____ 1 1- 3 .3
Prosser, c 4 0- 0 8
Sapp,-g 2 3- 5 7
Bali, g '3 1- 3 ~ 7Itucustri 0 0- 1 0

Totals __l4 6-15 34
Penn fld fls tls
DRen, f 0 1- 1, 1
Mickley ____ 0 0- 0 0
Hahn, f _

1 1- 3 3
Gustafson _______ 1 0- 0 2
Nlischo, c 1, 8
Seeders, g _ 1 2- 2 4
Sell'mho , g 1 I- 2 3
McNichol

_ 0 0- 0 0
Toials

____ 7 7-14 '2l
Referee—Jack Glascott
Munn e--.7ininty Osborne

Between
The Lions
By HEReCAHAN -

''' Sports Editor

Math thanks to the mehedule
;takers for the onamtnnity to wit
test a etachet jack team in tie
Mn

liumitzels as the summers tere
the only %argil) men competing nt
home last Satuttiny we gimils
snairlied at the opportunity to
notch Sob Galbraith's "chillun" do
poet ,)thlng but Moon, Temple in
that nit t) GO Pi trouncing

Pot tonoel)—fm Temple—there
ooze nod) too State mermen en-
toted M each meat, because those
Nittum Met lions allowed the
oaten-soalceil Owls only one first
Mice and too seemids In the indi
hind! events
That lone first place, in the dive,

mas gatnet ed by a former national
hunt scholastic champ, Don Hon
seal, oho just about beat out Cu)
McLaughlin This was Guy's first
loss of the season, and be-came
within 2 15 points of tieing this
Temple' ace

In fact that whole Penn Stale
outfit has been 'turning in (.0111

mendable perfoi sutures right' an
let our 110.1e.4, while the eyes of
Penn Slitters have been glued on
the basketball, boxing, 1.14111 wrest
hog teams

Well, we think that the tlmetas
come—if there were only hettei
seating facilities when Gal's
,1% hnmens C4ll now constrict them-
selves the competitive equals of
anY other Nittmty WWI varsity ag-
gi °gallon

'the swimming team, In Its
fourth yea', has "come of age"
athletically

But, hat k to Satanday's var.)
satisfying trouncing We weren't
a hit skeptical chant the prowess
of Thotessor Galbraith's proteges
After all, they had trounced Cal
:male Tech nail West Chester tai-
lowing theft expected loss to
tety strong Penn lean:

We bad 'heard about that t amid
breaking medley relay trio (Mark
Vinzant swims 100 yards ,back-
stroke, then Al Boileau folloms
ulth 100 cards of breaststroking,
and Captain Chuck Welsh 'tops the
event oil with a 100-yard free-style
mitt ibution), and they cmtainly
looked like a classy tlneesome

Then Mete nre Ken Bunk and
Toni Robinson, uho finished one
tuo in the 220 and 440 free style
laces, Cap'n Welsh, Bill Klrkpat
tick, and Bob Allison, the sprint
Gee stylists, ‘Vin7ant hi the back-
stroke, and Bill Rielly; breast-
stiolter quite nil Imposing gang
you have there, Gal'

"Superstitious sense" prompts
us to hope that this rather opti
mistic blast doesn't prove to be
"bad omen" In this week end's
meets up nt Toronto and Set tlellSe

We'realize that everyone I, an.
tido:Wag this coming week end's
triple-hendet basketball a ith
Georgetown, w restling witb Le
high, and boxing with Ss racnse

Rumors have been hitting 'about
concet sing a severance of sports
ielations with Syracuse because of
a current spirit of poor sportsman-
ship Personally, we hale to see
this traditional rivalry go on the
rocks and we know this same feel-
ing prevails among Penn State and
Svtacuse rooters alike

We sincerely eish that the Penn
State student leaders and the en-
tire student body would give con
slderahie thought to showing real
Penn State hospitality and cordial-
ity to all-our vit,itors this ,Satur-
day

We can do our share toward re-
treating a feeling of "boo" less,
and friendly, rivalry between too
top ranking schools, sometning
s hit h, we feel sure, Dill meet with
,I %%filing reciprocation

20,000 Blue Books
Used In Final Exami
At least 20,000 blue books were

used lust week for final examina-
tions according to a survey made
of bookstore sales

Mote than half of these were
of the 16-page variety, while the
test were either 12, 18, 24 or 06
pages4BATH 46 g, - il lirarsoY;

-JAIII
, 4t"lI II i , ,-., 11;Nothing like this'at

'COLONIAL' A higher figure would be
leached, it was tweed, if all ex-
aminations were taken in ,the
standaid blue books, but several
departments furnish immes-

igtaphed question forms which ate
filled in and handed back Also,
the SChool of Physics and Chem-
istry furnishes examination books
for students.

123 W.NITTANYAVE.S6(o.FineliChthßesidence,c-4_.
•pro. dwre's SO? rimninclget2aF\A itieverY / ' vial;roont •

Bachman, Unsung Hero,Of
Ring, Ends Varsity Career

By BERNIE NEWMAN
Except for a few boxers and basketball players winking out, Rec

Hall was empty last Friday afternoon Not a soul occupied the long
Mows of seats in the spacious balcony—except for one poison And this
one pei son looked very sad, indeed

He sat in the first row of the deserted balcony, his elbows testing
on the pipe railing and his chin sunk between 'lns elbows From ithe
far cornet of the gym where the i ing stands, this one person looked
very familiar, his blue, buttoned-front "S" sweater outstanding

Realizing that a certain figure
was missing from the group of
shadow-boxing and bag-punching,
mitment, we took a second glance.
'Sure enough it was—Paul Bach-
man -

His Graduation Day
Paul, we found out, had a right

to feel unhappy, for Friday was
his last day as az eligible athletic
performer here His four years
were up.

Paul hasn't participated in any
of the boxing meets this year and,
although he has performed as a
varsity fisticuffer the past three
years, he never gained the ranks
of boxing's hall of fame.

In his freshman year, he was a
member of the frosh squad He
boxed in one varsity duel in his
sophomore year and one in his
junior year. Last year, however,
he participated in every meet ex-
cept for the first two. -

good physical conditiom was al-
ways uppermost in his mind If he
wasn't called upon to represent
the Houckmen in any of the meets,
he took it like a sport He never
complained, but repoited for prac-
tice as faithfully as usual.

Never Complained -

He did this up until his day of
,graduation, and even this last day
he had to go up and watch the
boys woik out.

Didn't Win Many
' His win average wasn't too
high, only taking decisions in the
Pitt and Wisconsin meets last
year and'placing third in the In-
tercollegiates by defeating a Cor-
nell man.

"Yes, it's plenty tough," he said
"It's going to be hard to break
away from it."

After completing his practice
teaching next semester Paul will
be eligiblefor teaching or physiCal
education work, and 'this coiner
feels that-no secondary school of
learning could receive a greater
asset than a fellow as faithful as
Paul.

CARS FOR HIRE ,
With or Without Driver
PACKARD MOTOR CARS , 1

COMPLETE.
GARAGE SERVICE

Clark Motor Co.
120 S. Pugh St 2731

But, there was somethingimore ,
admirable than victories in the I
ring about Paul's four years here.
He was the answer to a coach's,
dream.

Never did he miss a day's prac-
tice. He trained faithfully, and,

,

-

Ttresday,t ebkuary 4:1:93•

MennenSink Owl's; 60-4
Temple Nets '
But One Ist
In 9 Events

By HERB NIPSON
$ Racking up the highest scale of

the season, Tenn States vaisity
natators had no trouble in rimm-
ing Temple's Ov.is, 60 15, in Glenn-
land Pool Saturday afternoon The
Lions took eight of the nine first
places

The Llon 100 yap d medley i elay
team, aWO set il,OOl l eaol ils
aguinht Cal scale Tech and West
Chester, loafed to a 21 t victim),
as IDlatk Vinzant easily held his
own with Temple's Bob Maxnell
In the backstiohe 100, then Al Hal
leas chew .Istay from the Owls'
Roger Omens to hand Captain
Chuck Welsh a half tank lead at
the end of the Ineaststioke 100,
Welsh stretched the lead over
Nachy Ceibm La the freestyle fin-
ish to cop the race by a pool's
length

blon Ken Think had the distance
freestyle events metty much his
ONN,II nay as he took first place In
both, the 220 and 440 yard races
Bank led the races all the' v..ty
and MIN never in danger of being
beaded Teammate Tent Robin-
son, pinch hitting I'm Borne Wood,
uho had just t urn eted from the
grippe and didn't feel up to the
lengthy grind, snaßbed second
Mutes front Temple's toe Johnson
In both events

filaeLaughlin Loses Tough One
Guy MacLaughlin, Lion dive'

who wits undefeated in the anon
previous meets, lost a tough mac
to Temple's Don 'Mason', two
times a Indiana' stholastle diving
thamp, as ilouseal copped Tent
plc's sole dist place Lion Ludic]
Iloy took thud

Captain Chile's. Welsh and side-
kick Bill Kit kpatricic turned in the
most tinkling perfot mance of the
meet as they battled side bo side
through three fourths of the 100-
yard ft eestyle sprint with Welsh
nosing out Kirkpattlcic by a touch
as Temple's Captain 13111 Harty
took thild

KOkpnititic illsn Unified Its he
edged out tennfmate Hob Allison
in the St•yai d freestyle, leuvlhg
third glace to Owl Ed Spletle

Summary

:1011 yd medley relay Penn
State (Vlniant, Boileau, C
Welsh), second, Temple (hlssxm ell,
Owens, Cerber ) Time I 214

(Conßnued on Page Six)

Cubs Nip Bisons, 28-25, As
Medlar Paces Final Spurt

By ENIANUEL ROTH
Poi ging ahead with two minutes of play I °mating, Coach Nick

Thiel's,cub basketeets won then: second game of the season as they,Shaved a lanky Bucknell yeal ling squad, 28-25, in Rec Hall, Saturday
afternoon

Charley Medial, toweling Nittany guaid, led the Lions' adoring
with foul field goals and two foul conversions for a total of 10 points,
while Longacre of the Bisons was highest individual tally-getter with
'four field goals and three foul shots

Longacre, holding down thet
guard post, emerged as the star
of the game Four minutes aftet•
the opening,whistle the powerful
Bison had brought his squatl.frorn
behind with two lust /field goals,
to make the score 6-5, Bucknell

Overcome Lead
Only two minutes before the

final gun, were the Nittanymen
able to overcome the lead

Making frequent substitutions
to give his boys opportunity to
show their stuff under fire, Coach
Thiel was impressed with his de-
pendable reserve material.

While Medlar continued his
hammering at the basket, Long-
acre tore though the Lion defense
twice in succession in the second
pet lod and topped his performance
off with a successful foul conver-
sion

The score at the half stood at
17-13, „Bucknell.

As the game drew into its dying
minutes with tile Bison total
mounting to 23, Bill Shutt, sent
in for Elmer Gross at forward,
heaved a perfect long shot into the
rigging as wily Fume's Fams
iepeated the act to bung the scope
to 21-23
The box score
Ilenn State (Id fls tls.
Gloss, f 0 2: 5 2
Shutt, 1 0- 0 2
&Inutileld, f 0 1 1
Fai _ 1 0- 0 2
I{iausc

. 0 0- 0 0
Smith, c 2 3- 3 7

g
_ 4 2-„5 10

White, g ' 9 0- 0 4
Kelley 0 0- 0 0

Totals 10 8-14 28
Bucknell fld fls Its
Fain algal , f 0 I- 1 1
Snyder 1 0- 0 2
Gholewinski, f 0 0- 0 0
Glass, c 2 2- .1. (1
Lortgalan, g ___ 4 1- 5 11
Cuison, g 2 1- 2 5
Lonei gan 0 0- 1 0

Totals 0 7-12 25
Score by Quin tens

,Penn State 5 8 4 11-28
Bucknell 8 'I 1. 2-25

Kele! ce—llancoth -

Aquatic Course Offered
- Men and momen v,lin have the
Senior,"Exanuneis oi Aquatic hi-
st] uetnis luting m life saving and

who are entetested in taking
lied Crag Aquatic Inqtruc

course., should, ei!ga up in M
rflaidt's office not later than lie
Friday

HANN'S'
WATCH , SHOP

120 E..Conege Avenue '

,Rirpert Watchrand
Jezvelry Repairing
Watch' AttachmeMs

STOP ! LOOK ! - eIfUYI
FINEST PASTRIES AND PIES '

MOST REASONABLE PRICES
OPEN EVENINGS

, •
• '

THE ELECTRIC BAKERY '

'
ALLEN STREET DIAL 3121,

LET US SOLVE "

.V14; 114 YOUR AUTO PROBLEMS
Whether TheyBe Large or Small. ,

STORCH MOTOR CO.. ~

-

224 E. College Avenue

BREAKFAST, LUNCH, OR -FANNER
TT'S ALWAYS BETTER AT,
\

CAMPUSIESTAURA-NT
'7'tGorner College and Pugh -

I
i

F. D. KING MOTOR -COMPANY ATTENTION, CATERERS!'

_ We Have A Fresh.Carload of
FORD SALES AND SERVICE . Florida Oranges Tangerines and

,Seedless [Grapefruits
+' + +

SpecialThursday, Friday and SaturdayGas and Oil Expert Repairing , ,

'McKEE'S MARKET ~284 E COLLEGE AVE DIAL 3472 ' 4 Dial 021- '

This Year,,-Meet That '
Long -Standini, Obligation to '

Family, or,. Friends ":

Have a New Photograph Made ;,

By Appointment ,
go,

The ,100 N -N QTATE '
HOTO HID P

214 E -COLLEGE AVENUE °
_

'STATE COLLEGE, PENNA'.


